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T H E  
News of the Diocese of Baker 

                              of Morrow County, 

a new Service in the Heppner Area 
 
 We have exciting news to share! After a year of 
praying and planning, Birthright of Morrow County 
will offer its services to teens and women 

experiencing emergency pregnancies. 
 Founded in 1968 by Louise Summerhill, 
Birthright is unique because there is no preset 

beginning or end to a volunteer’s friendship 

counselling. A woman, her partner, or family is 
welcome. Often the friendship which begins with a 
pregnancy test continues throughout pregnancy 
after the baby’s birth. At other times, women or girls 
may choose to keep in close touch with their 

birthright friends after an abortion, a time which can 
be a sad, desolate period. 
 Sometimes family communication can be 
restored by Birthright friendship counseling. 
Although bound by a promise of confidentiality, 
Birthright encourages young people to share 
problems with parents. 
 If you are pregnant or think you may be 
pregnant...call on someone who cares about you and 
is committed to be at your service. Birthright 
volunteers do not judge — they are confidential 
listeners and trained to assist and support you. 

 Birthright is not aligned with any specific 
church congregation. It is independent in name, 
function, and in all advertising. 
 The goal of Birthright is to offer person to 
person help, give love, understanding and all needed 
moral, emotional and practical support to every 
pregnant woman who requests it. If professional 
services are needed, Birthright volunteers will assist 
the client in making those connections. 

HOPE  is on the way! 

 Birthright maintains a center where any 
pregnant girl or woman, wed or unwed, may find 
help as near as her telephone. She will be aided to 
mobilize her own resources and those of the 
community so that she may face the future and plan 

constructively for herself and the child. Birthright 
loves and supports each girl and woman and is also 
available for support to men and boys involved in 
birthing decisions.      
 The office in Heppner is located at 128 West 

Willow Street or call (252) 382-4450. All calls will 
be answered by volunteer Director, Julia Finch, and 
Assistant Director, Jean Creswick. You may also 
contact the office at birthrightofmorrow @gmail.com 
and send mailings to: 

     

Birthright of Morrow County 
P.O. Box 923 
Heppner, OR 97836 

 
 Birthright is privately funded by personal 
contributions from members of the local community, 
but financial help is still needed. Donations are tax 
deductible. Contact Jean Creswick at (541) 989-8121 
for more information about an electronic monthly 
donation or mail checks to the same address above. 
 

 

“Dear Lord, protect all of us, guide us in our work and     

in adherence to the Birthright Charter inspired by you.       
I ask that all the problems which upset us, may be resolved 
according to Your will, that we may learn to love 
generously and to forgive readily when needed.  And I ask, 
that I, personally, may always be ready to listen, to 
understand and to guide wisely, according to Your will.     
I ask for unity and peace, so that wherever the Birthright 
name is used, others will see clearly that truly the essence 
of Birthright is love.  Amen.”                       
                                        —Louise Summerhill 

about:blank


Thoughts Along The Way 
  

Bishop Liam Cary 
 

Coin of Decision 
 

 As the election approaches, a Sunday Gospel 
this October prompts reflection on the place of 
politics in Christian life.  
 “Is it lawful to pay the census tax to Caesar or 
not?” the Pharisees ask Jesus:  If He says “Yes,” He’s 
in favor of Roman domination. If He says, “No,” He’s 
a rebel who wants to throw out the oppressors from 
Italy. It’s a well-set trap. Either reply promises to 
divide those who might come together in the 
footsteps of the One Who proclaims a new 
Kingdom of peace. 
 But Jesus responds in a way His questioners 
don’t expect: “Show Me the coin and tell Me whose 
image and inscription it bears.” “It’s Caesar’s,” they 
reply. Well, then, our Lord answers, “Render unto 
Caesar what is Caesar’s and render unto God what 
is God’s.” The snare has been broken, and He has 
stepped free.   
 But not for long, for the life of the Beloved Son 
unfolds between two death sentences: in His first 
days King Herod “killed all the male children in 
Bethlehem” under two years old, and on His last day 
Pilate “delivered Him to be crucified.”  
 From beginning to end Jesus unsettled political 
power. At His trial the tension bursts out  front and 
center in the discussion with Pilate. “Do you not 
know that I have the power to release You or the 
power to crucify You?” speaks the voice of Roman 
law. To this the defenseless Jew retorts, “You would 
have no power over Me unless it were given you 
from above.” 
 The two-sided coin of decision comes down to 
us with the Gospel.  

 What belongs to God? Authority does.  

Through the prophet Isaiah the God of Abraham 
spoke to the Persian King Cyrus: “I am the Lord, 
and there is no other. It is I who arm you, though 
you know Me not.”  Centuries later St. Paul made 
the same point: “There is no authority except      
from God, and those that exist have been 
established by God.”  

 What belongs to God? Life does. It comes to be at 

the will of the Creator. Truth does too. “I have come 
into the world to bear witness to the truth,” Jesus 
tells Pilate. 

 What belongs to Caesar? The image on a coin, we 

could say, the image of an image of God; for “God 
created man in His own image.” Caesar is not      
God but man; a creature, not the Creator; a 
recipient of life, not its giver. Caesar is not the 
maker of truth; he is made for the truth. 
 Therefore, it “belongs to Caesar” to establish 
earthly justice and peace, to keep violence and 
rapaciousness in check, to lighten the burden of 
poverty, to lift the weight of oppression.  
 The Old Testament highlights two forms of 
Caesar-like rule. Pharaoh the Egyptian enslaved the 
Israelites and forbade them to set out for the 
Promised Land. He used political power to oppress 
the people God had chosen as His own. Cyrus the 
Persian freed the children of Abraham and opened 
the way for their return to the Promised Land.       
He put political power at the service of the Israel     
of God. 
 God raised up Cyrus unexpectedly. Perhaps  
He has leaders in waiting who will surprise us 
again, leaders who do not ask us to render to Caesar 
what belongs to God. 

 
 

Pensamientos A Lo Largo Del Camino 
   

Obispo Liam Cary 
 

Moneda de Decisión 
 

Al acercarse las elecciones, un Evangelio del 
Domingo en Octubre invita a reflexionar sobre el 
lugar de la política en la vida Cristiana. 
  “¿Es lícito o no pagar el tributo a César?” los 
Fariseos le preguntan a Jesús: Si dice “Sí”, está a 
favor de la dominación Romana. Si dice  “No”, Él es 
un rebelde que quiere echar a los opresores de Italia. 
Es una trampa bien preparada. Cualquiera de las 
respuestas promete dividir a aquellos que puedan 
unirse en los pasos de Aquel que proclama un nuevo 
Reino de paz. 



  Pero Jesús responde de una manera que sus 
interrogantes no esperan: “Enséñenme la moneda y 
díganme de quién es la imagen y la inscripción”. “Es 
del César”, le respondieron. Entonces, respondió 
nuestro Señor, “Den, pues, al César lo que es del 
César, y a Dios lo que es de Dios”. El lazo se ha roto y 
Él ha salido libre. 
  Pero no por mucho tiempo, porque la vida del 
Hijo Amado se desarrolla entre dos sentencias de 
muerte: en Sus primero días, el Rey Herodes “mató a 
todos los niños varones en Belén” menores de dos 
años, y en su último día Pilato “lo entregó para ser 
crucificado”. 
  De principio a fin, Jesús desestabilizó el poder 

político. En Su juicio, la tensión estalla al frente y al 
centro de la discusión con Pilato. “¿No sabes que 
tengo el poder de soltarte o el poder de crucificarte?” 
habla la voz del derecho Romano. A esto, el Judío 
indefenso responde: “No tendrías poder sobre Mí si 
no te fuera dado de arriba”. 
  La moneda de dos caras de la decisión nos llega 
con el Evangelio. 

  ¿Qué le pertenece a Dios? La autoridad. Por medio 

del profeta Isaías, el Dios de Abraham le habló al Rey 
Persa Ciro: “Yo soy el Señor, y no hay otro. Soy Yo 
quien te armé, aunque tú no Me conoces”. Siglos más 
tarde, San Pablo señaló lo mismo: “No hay autoridad 
sino de Dios, y las que existen han sido establecidas 
por Dios”. 

  ¿Qué le pertenece a Dios? La vida. Viene a ser por 

voluntad del Creador. La verdad también. “Vine al 

mundo para dar testimonio de la verdad”, le dice 
Jesús a Pilato. 

  ¿”Qué le pertenece al César? La imagen en la 

moneda, podemos decir, la imagen de una imagen de 
Dios; por lo que “Dios creó al mundo en Su propia 
imagen”. El César no es Dios sino hombre; una 

criatura, no el Creador; un recibidor de vida, no su 
dador. El César no es el hacedor de la verdad; está 

hecho para la verdad. 

  Por lo tanto, “pertenece al César” establecer la 
justicia y la paz terrenales, controlar la violencia y la 
rapacidad, aliviar el peso de la pobreza, levantar el 
peso de la opresión. 
  El Antiguo Testamento destaca dos formas de 
gobierno similar al del César. El Faraón Egipcio 
esclavizó a los Israelitas y les prohibió partir hacia la 

Tierra Prometida. Usó el poder político para oprimir 
al pueblo que Dios había elegido como suyo. Ciro el 
Persa liberó a los hijos de Abraham y abrió el camino 
para su regreso a la Tierra Prometida. Puso el poder 
político al servicio del Israel de Dios. 
  Dios levantó  a Ciro inesperadamente. Quizás 
tiene líderes en espera que nos sorprenderán 
nuevamente, líderes que no nos piden que le demos 
al César lo que es de Dios. 

Bishop Cary’s Schedule 
  
   

 10/22 Northwest Association of Bishops and  
  Religious Superiors (NABRS)  meeting   
  10:00 a.m.—1:00 p.m. 
   

10/29 40 Days for Life at Planned Parenthood 
  in Bend  8:00—9:00 a.m. 
   

10/31 Closing of 40 Days for Life with Mass 
  and Rosary, Historic Church, 8:00 a.m. 
  
  

11/1  9:00 a.m. Mass in Sisters and 
  Statue Grotto Blessing 
   
 

11/1  Virtual Mt. Angel Seminary Dinner  
  4:30 p.m. 
   
 

11/7  4:00 p.m. Confessions  and 5:30 p.m. Mass 
  in La Grande 
   
 

11/8  8:00 a.m. Mass in Union 
  10:00 a.m. Mass in La Grande 
  12:30 p.m. Mass in Elgin 
  
  

11/11  3:00 p.m. Legacy of Faith Meeting, 
  Chancery 
  
  

11/12 Virtual Catholic Home Mission Meeting 
  
  

11/14-19 Virtual United States Conference of  
  Catholic Bishops (USCCB) General  
  Assembly and Committee Meetings 

 Congratulations  to  the  following clergy  as  
they celebrate their ordination anniversaries in 
November. 

Rev. Joseph Kunnelaya, Prineville    Nov 05, 1984 
   Rev. Mr. Stephen McGlone, Bend    Nov 10, 2007  
   Very Rev. Rogatian Urassa,  
         Klamath Falls         Nov 20, 1983 
 

We are most grateful for the years of service of all  
our Priests and Bishop. Please keep them in your prayers. 



An Update on   
Catholic Schools in the  

Diocese of Baker  
 
 We are excited to have our students and 
teachers back in school!  
 Currently all of our schools have their students 
attending at least part-time and in some instances 
kids are attending full time! It is always fulfilling to 
see children in school learning and enjoying the 
friendship of their peers.  
 We are following all of the State guidelines 
and we are working closely with our Local Public 
Health Authorities to insure the safety of our 
students and staff.  
 Today, I visited St. Thomas in Redmond and 
watched kids joyfully playing at recess on their 
new slide and play structure. Yesterday, I was at St. 
Mary’s in The Dalles and enjoyed watching the 
kids playing outside with their peers.  
 It warms my heart to see them in school again 
and I thank God for watching over our Catholic 
Schools! 
 

Jim Golden, Superintendent  
Diocese of Baker Catholic Schools 

 
 

  
 St. Thomas Academy started 
school on September 14th with 
Preschool children through 3rd 
grade students attending full 
days, and 4th through 8th grade 

students attending two hours each day. We are 
excited to offer these options for our families.  

 The new playground opened for the children 
on September 21st  with a blessing from Bishop Cary 
(pictured right). We are all excited for our 
students to have a safe and fun place to play for 
years to come. 
 We offer weekly religion lessons for our 
families to do together at home, while Sister 
Baptista and Father Unger visit our classrooms to 
teach and spread our faith.  

   

Patty Schulte, Principal 
St. Thomas Academy 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 St. Peter Catholic School in Ontario opened 
its classroom doors to preschool students and 
its virtual doors to kindergarten to 8th grade 
students on September 8th.   
 The school is committed to full reopening 
with appropriate safety measures, but cannot 
yet do so based on state regulations. Mindful of 
the encouraging words of St. Catherine of 
Siena, who said: “Nothing great is ever achieved 
without much enduring,” St. Peter’s dedicated staff 
continue to prepare to welcome our beloved 
students in person.  
 In the meantime, our teachers and students 
meet daily in an online classroom and continue 
their rigorous academics through weekly 
assignment packets tailored to each student’s 
individual needs.   
 St. Peter parents are also busy this fall, 
reimagining the school’s major fundraisers, which 
also have been impacted by state regulations. The 
41st Annual Barn Dance, Dinner & Auction will 
have to take a new shape this year, but we are 
especially appreciative of the generosity of those 
who continue to support Catholic education in 
Eastern Oregon during these challenging times.   
 As a people of faith, we remain confident 
that God is with us to meet these challenges 
and we appreciate your prayers and support as 
our church family with a shared dedication to 
the education and faith formation of our youth. 
 

Fr. Joseph P. Thomas, Administrator 
St. Peter Catholic School 



Celebrating Many Years of Marriage 
 Couples at Sacred Heart in Klamath 
Falls recently celebrated the joys of their long 
marriages. Roy and Marty Weissinger 
celebrated their 51st anniversary and Lloyd 
and Loretta Kinnan their 68th anniversary. In 
honor of both, the Weissinger’s donated the 
beautiful flowers (right) for the Altar.  

 It is truly special to see a relationship 
that can last over such a long time.    

  Many parishioners at Sacred Heart 
remember birthdays, anniversaries, or loved 
ones gone before, by providing altar flowers.   

 

 
“Love is patient and kind; 

love is not jealous or 
boastful; it is not arrogant 
or rude. Love does not insist 

on its own way… 
Love bears all things, believes 
all things, hopes all things, 

endures all things. Love 
never ends.”  

 
I Corinthians 13  

     National Vocation Awareness Week 
will be celebrated November 1-7.   

 NVAW is an annual week-long 
celebration of the Catholic Church in the 
United States dedicated to promote 
vocations to the priesthood, diaconate and 
consecrated life through prayer and 
education, and to renew our prayers          
and support for those who are considering one of 
these particular vocations.   

 Please ask Our Lord for more dedicated, holy 
priests, deacons and consecrated men and 
women. May they be inspired by Jesus Christ, 
supported by our faith community, and respond 
generously to God’s gift of a vocation. 

     La Semana Nacional de Concientización sobre 

las Vocaciones se celebrará del 1 al 7 de Noviembre. 

          La SNCV es una celebración anual de una 

semana de duración de la Iglesia Católica en los 

Estados Unidos dedicada a promover las vocaciones 

al sacerdocio, al diaconado y a la vida consagrada     

a través de la oración y la educación, y renovar 

nuestras oraciones y apoyo para aquellos que están 

considerando una de estas vocaciones particulares. 

     Pidámosle a Nuestro Señor por más sacerdotes, diáconos      

y hombres y mujeres consagrados más dedicados y santos.    

Que sean inspirados por Jesucristo, apoyados por nuestra 

comunidad de fe, y respondan generosamente al don de la 

vocación de Dios. 

Father Condon Remembered at Memorial Mass in Heppner 
  

 A Memorial Mass and graveside ceremony for the late Reverend Gerry Condon 
was recently held at St. Patrick’s Church in Heppner. Father Daniel Maxwell, 
pastor of Our Lady of Angel’s in Hermiston, was the main celebrant. Father Luis 
Flores-Alva, pastor of Our Lady of Guadalupe, Boardman, conducted the graveside 

services. Father Thomas Pudupalliparamban CMI, pastor of St. Katherine’s, 
Enterprise, administered the Sacrament of 
Penance for two days, and Father 
Thankachan Joseph SDB, pastor of 
St. Patrick’s Church, concelebrated 
the rites also. Parishioners and the 
clergy enjoyed dinner at the Parish 
Hall later.  
 Father Condon passed away in 
this past March at the beginning of 
COVID restrictions. 



Gift of a  
New Acolyte  

in La Pine 
 Holy Redeemer Church 
in La Pine was honored to 
have Bishop Liam Cary 
institute Sonny Deegan as 
an acolyte for the parish at 
the 10 a.m. Mass on Sunday, 
October 11th. 

 Many parishioners were delighted to see 
Sonny make this important decision in his life. Lou, 
his wife, encouraged him throughout this process 
to be sure he made the right decision for them.   

 Sonny is excited to fulfill his duties as an 
Acolyte by assisting with Sunday and Weekday 
Masses. Blessings to Sonny and Lou on this new 
spiritual journey.        

   Submitted by Donna Pigman, 
Holy Redeemer Parish Secretary 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

2020 Clergy Assembly 
   

 The Clergy Assembly, held annually in October 
at the *Cascade View Retreat Center, had its      
own restrictions this year. In order to provide for      
social distancing, a larger space was needed to 
accommodate the 46 clergy, speakers, and diocesan 
staff who attended throughout the week. So Father 
Unger graciously opened the doors of St. Thomas in 
Redmond for the five day gathering. 
 During the Clergy Assembly, priests heard  
talks on preaching from Abbot Jeremy Driscoll,    
Mt. Angel, and Anointing of the Sick from Father 
Dennis Gill, Archdiocese of Philadelphia, both 

invited guest speakers. 
 Diocesan staff gave presentations on new policy 
and procedures or changes for the upcoming year. 
After wonderful open discussions and planning, the 
Clergy returned to their parishes on Friday with 
much to contemplate and implement. 
 We are grateful and inspired by their 
dedication and love for their parishioners. We are 
truly blessed. 
  

*formerly the Diocesan Retreat Center, newly renamed  


